Release of Liability, Waiver of Claims and Assumption of Risks and Indemnity Agreement
As a parent/guardian of a minor child participating in the Les Petits Ballets’ ballet program, I
fully understand, acknowledge and agree to the following:
I am aware there may be inherent risks to participating in a ballet program.
I am unaware of any health related problems that my child may have that could cause injury
while engaging in Les Petits Ballets’ ballet class.
I have full knowledge of the nature and extent of the risks involved in participating in the
program. I am voluntarily assuming the risks involved in participating in the program and in
doing so I fully understand that I will be solely responsible for any injury, loss or damage my
child causes or sustains.

I further agree that in the event of personal injury or property loss, as a result of my child’s
participation in the program, I hereby release, waive and discharge Les Petits Ballets from all
liability to me, my child, my heirs, executors and administrators. I accept full responsibility for
my child’s actions and obligations and I will not hold Les Petits Ballets, its employees, volunteers
and instructors liable.
I am aware of the nature and effect of the Release of Liability, Waiver of Claims and
Assumption of Risks and Indemnity Agreement that I am agreeing to. I am executing this
release and waiver of liability agreement freely and without any compulsion on the part of Les
Petits Ballets. I acknowledge to having read this entire agreement prior to having signed it.
By agreeing to these conditions, I understand that I am freely assuming the risks of injury and
other risks associated with my child’s participating in the program. I acknowledge having read,
understood and agree to the conditions contained in the Agreement.

